March 30, 2011

Cow-iversary Contest

Hugh's drawing of Betsy

Dawn & Brie

Five years ago this week, our first four cows arrived on the farm. To celebrate that milestone,
we're holding a contest. Every family who enters the contest will get $5 off their next Wake Robin
purchase, but the grand prize is something that money can't buy; the winner gets to name our
next heifer calf!
Since March 29, 2006, our herd has grown from 4 to 30. We've milked our cows almost 4000
times (twice a day), made about 10,000 pounds of cheese, and produced about a quarter million
quarts of yogurt. Wow - those are big numbers for our little farm!
Two of our first four cows are still with us. Fern and Betsy are going strong, and at 8 years old,
they are both going on their 6th milking cycle. Sadly, Clover and Cypress have gone onto the big
green pasture in the sky, but they are with us in spirit.
Entering our contest is fun and easy. Draw, paint, or otherwise render a picture of a cow. Upload
it to our Facebook page, e-mail it to us, or bring it to us in person. Present the coupon below, and
we'll give your family $5 off your purchase just for entering. On April 18, we'll share all the entries
with our Facebook fans, and ask them to vote on their favorite by April 22. The winner will receive
a framed photo of their heifer calf. For inspiration, look no further than the big brown eyes above.
Contest open to all, ages 1 to 100. Friends, family and customers of Wake Robin Farm are encouraged to enter. No
purchase necessary, and cows may be brown, black & white, or any other color you can imagine!

$5 off your purchase
with a contest entry

Print this coupon and present it to us at the CNY Regional Market, from 7 am
to 1 pm every Saturday, or right at our farm stand, open 7 days a week from
7 am to 7 pm.
See you then!

Good through Saturday, April 16.
Multiple family members may enter our contest, but one coupon per family, please.
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